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(Items lox this column sivould be mailed to 215 E. Lenoir St.)

Wedding bells rang long
loud last Saturday as nuptial
r;tes were held for three popular
Raleigh couple 3 on that day. Here
are some of the highlights of the
weddings. Details will be publish-
ed later.

WORTHAM THOMPSON
Mas Pearl Louisa Wortham,

daughter of Mrs. Maebeii Wor-
tham, was married to Mr. Roland
Thompson Saturday at 11 o’clock
in the Congregational Churcij,

Close friends and relatives wit-'
nessed the ceremony. Miss Wor-
tham’s only attendant was Mrs-
Hazel Phillips. These newly-
tveds are both popular toaciu-rs in

the Raleigh rub lie School system.
After June IS. the couple will he

st home at 1624 Dauner Avenue ,

ax Cincinnati, Ohio
BUFFET SUITER

Mrs. Catherine Young Shepard
entertained at a buffet supper at
her home at 424 S .Bloodv/ortlj
Street Friday night, honor,ng

Miss Wortham and Mr, Tnomp-

son on the eve of their wedding
The guest list included the

(room’s mother, Mr. Wortham,
brother of the bride-elect, Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. Watson. Mr. and
Mrs- Leonidas Haywood. Mrs.
Bessie Shields Wilder of Scot-
land Neck. Mr. and Mrs. Roland
T Young, Mr. Albert Whitaker,
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Mrs. Minnie T- Williams, Mrs.
Margaret Haywood, Miss Vivian
Irving, Miss Florence Irving. Mrs.
Doris McAdams, Miss Biverous
Pretty, Mr. R. S. Rainbow, Mrs.
Beulah Williams, and Miss
Gwendolyn Maye.

JEKVAY-RROWN
One of Raleigh's most fashion- !

able weddings was the one unit- j
in.g Miss Josephine Otey Jcrvay ¦
and Mr. Waiter Eugene Brown, |
Jr., held in the Saint Ambrose j
Episcopal Church Saturday at \
6:30. Tiie bride is the daughter ¦
of Mrs. Garrett Lawrence Laws. ;

Miss Lillian Newkirk of New j
York was maid of honor and j
Mrs- June K, Campbell was ma- 1
tron of honor. Three other at- I
tendar.ts of the bride were Miss
Charlsie Strickland, Miss Audrey
Wall, and Miss Frances Cutchin.
An elaborate reception was held
at the bride’s home in Garner,
immediately following the cere-
mony.

NEH ELY WEDS-ELECT
ENTERTAINED

Following rehearsal for the
Jtrvay-Brown wedding on Friday
night, Mrs. Wiine O- Kay, aunt
of the bride. Mrs. Ralph Camp-
bell, and Mr. John Kay, her cou- !
sins, entertained the principals
in the wedding party at Mrs.
Kay's home on West Lenior St.
More than a hundred guests
dropped in to join in the festi-
vities.

During the course of the even-
ing the honorees exchanged
gifts: her gift to him was a

piece of luggage and he gave her
pearl earrings Gifts to the bride's
attendants wt-'v rhinestone pus,
end the ushers received cuff
links.
BATTLE - NELSON WEDDING

The third wedding was the
pretty ana impressive one uniting
Miss Louise Battle and Mr. Wil-
liam "BiiUe” Nelson, both teach-
ers in the State D* D. and B.
School. This one was also be id
at Saint Ambrose Episcopal
Church and the hour was 8:30 in
the evening. The bride ’was at-

tended by her co-worker, Miss
Louise Moore of Raleigh and her
cousin from New York City. A
pretty reception honoring these
newly weds was held at the home
¦f Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Hunt

immediately following the cere-
mony.

CARD PARTY
Mrs W C. Yarbrough of 2.

Fdenion Street was hostess to

her Queen of Hearts Pinochle
Club at a big party last Thurs-
day night. There were six tables
ot pinochle, one each of canasta
and bridge. Winning the prize

for high score at pinochle -rnong

I Ocean Fresh Seafood j|
j fa Ask For Watson s Fryers B Bi

\ 1 At Your Favorite Store p S

j WATSON’S I
; Seafood & Poultry Company, Inc. g
| 230 Cameron Street Wholesale Dept. ®Jt
| Cameron Village Rock Quarry Road f-fj
j Raleigh, N. C. B
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IT’S TIME TO I
S JART^t
A SAVINGS |
ACCOUNT, 1

I Springtime is wake-up” rime for nature, ' |g
and it can mean a fresh beginning for, ||
you, too. Now is a good time to plan forj 0
she future by opening a saving account

and adding to it with regular deposits— ¦£s
make every payday a savings day. You'll jf
find our people friendly and helpful, too. p
Why uot pay us a visit? ||

Mechanics & Farmers |
Bank I

RALEIGH DURHAM I
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Ass’n Oratorical Contest held
iu connection with the estate
convention in Gastonia last
week. Miss Motives will com-
pete in the Southeast Regional
Elimination at Chester, S. C ,

June 11th, The winner there

will receive the Elks’ $1001)

scholarship to the college of his

MISS HODGES WINS ELKS
ORATORICAL CONTEST
Miss lliaretta Hodges, 18-year- j
old senior from Dudley High
School, Greensboro, beams ;
with delight following her

being declared the winner over
seven other excellent speakrs
in the N, C. Elks (IBPOEW)

or her choice. Flanking Miss
Hodges are (left) State Presi-
dent K. P. liaietie, who was
re-elected tv serve another
two-year term as head of Tar
Heel Elks; and Mrs. Letitla j
Smlt h, Hickory, President of j
Daughter-Elks for fourteen {
years, and also re-elected. - J- !
R. Barren Photo,

Chavis
Heights

55Y MRS. MAE L BKOA.DIE
The employees of the Country j

Club honored Mr. and Mrs. Lee :
Jones at a. very colorful wedding !
reception Sunday nigh.! at Turn- i
er s Lounge. Mrs. Jones is the j
former Miss Lacy Good soft.

Mr. and Mrs, ' Willitra Arthur I
Blount of Washington Terrace an-
nounce the birth of a grandson 're-
cently. The child was recently
born to their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr* and Mrs, Carl Cooper
of New York City. Mrs. Cooper
is the former Miss Lillie Mae
Blount of Raleigh and is a grad-
uate of Washington High School.

The Senior Mother’s Club hold
its anniversary picnic last Friday
afternoon at the Denver's Drive-
In near Garner, where they play-
ed baseball and other outdoor
games. Honored guests were as
follows: Mrs. Sallie Lane, Rev.
and Mrs* N. A. Ford, Mrs. Carrie
Gill, Mrs. Einora Sanders, Mrs.
Josephine May, Mrs. Minnie
Wright, Mrs John Williams, Jr.
and children Geraldine and John-
nie Prince, Mr. M. L* Broadie and
James Brewington.

Ciub officers are Mrs. IX C
Rogers, president; Mrs, J. C,
Smith, vice president; Miss I. Mid-
dleton, chaplain; Mrs. E. H. Chav-
is, secretary; and Mrs. L A. Wil-
liams, assistant secretary. The
club directress 1* Mrs. Mertie
Baty,

Mr. Dave Dunston, Jr.. William
Haynes, 111, and Jimmie Isabeli,
Jr, of New York City are home
visiting their parents arid grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dun-
ston, Sr., of E. Lenoir Street.

Mr. Dunston has been ill and
confined to his home for several
years-

H,is many friends are still hold-
ing him in highest regard and
hoping that he will soon recover.

Mr. William Lassiter of New
York City is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Claries Lassiter of Carver
Street.

Mrs. Nathaniel Hicks of 7 Chav-
is Way, was out of the city dur-
ing the week visiting relatives
in Sanford, She also attended the
commencement exrcises of North
Carolina College at Durham*

Miss Dorothy Thorpe of Detroit.
Mich., was home recently visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thorpe of Chavis Heights.

Mr, John Lewis of South Swain
Street ha* been ill for several
days. His many friends are wish-
ing him a very speedy recovery.

Happy birthday to Mr. Nathan-

iel Hicks who recently celebrat-
ed his 32nd year. Many nice pres-

ents were scattered about in his
room,

Mrs. Minnie Slocum was honor-
ed on her birthday with nice
gifts and cards. Happy birthday

Mrs. Slocum-
All families are in deep sym-

pathy with Mrs, Monzola Ingram

Martin and family in the death
of her husband, Mr. Hubert V.
Martin, whose funeral was he hi
at the Raleigh Funeral Home on
Monday, Juno 7.

Mrs. Nora Miller of Washing-

ton Terrace is very ill in St. Ag-
nes Hospital-

Mrs. Mary Burley, 2619 Saint
Mary St. has returned home from
St. Agnes Hospital.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK
Somewhere the sun is shining,

<|fc ,-r-h Tv'll n/ Vvnp-V hi I iff

Somewhere tliere is no sorrow,

and hearts are happy and true
Somewhere there 1* no pam.

; Somewhere loved ones are wait-
ing, to greet us once again. And
though beyond cur understand-
ing, may this set our hearts at
rest, filmew-here In all his wis-
dom, a iovmg God knows best.

1 |

Mart-inf o ij,e brother, Dekteiou* j
Benjamin Murtip.

MR. OVERSTREET
Final ritqs for Hollis Qvet-

street, who died on May 20 at

iTew York City, were conducted*
hern June 2, from a loieal church-'
The Rcy. C. Heath officiated.

Mr. Overstreet is the s/m of Mr.
LUcicuc Overstreet of 19 S. Pet- 4

tigrew Street hei;e-
MR, BURT

Final funeral servicoa wey.e
conducted Sunday for Joseph
Bur t, 110 S Gatlin. Street, who

died June 1, at the Maple Tem-
ple Churistian Church with the
pastor, Rev. M. V. Booker, of-
ficiating. Burial teWowed in Hill- !
crest (-cemetery, i

With Sarah Virgo
Hi there, here we are again

with a bit more chatter on the
happenings ABOUT TOWN. We

do hope that you aren't too busy
to give us a listen, as we brief
you on the activities of the past
week. Remember now that since
the summer is here, we'U be
around and whenever you have
something newsy to ted me, just
drop a card or letter to Saint
Augustine's College or call me at
2-4367- Wall be waiting to hear
from you very soon .

Well, all over the country there
have been Commencement Exer-
cises, and this part of the coun-
try has been no exception.

On Monday, May 31, 1954, the
eighty-first commencement was
held ‘at Bennett College, Greens-
boro, N. C.

The major address was deliv-
ered by The Reverend Ralph W
Sockman, HA., PhD, pastor,
Christ Church, New York City.
The degrees were conferred by
President David D. Jones, A, M„
LL.D-

Music was furnishd by the Col-
lege Choir. Invocation was deliv-
ered by The Reverend Leander
Brown, Asheville, hi. C. and the

; Benediction delivered by the Rev,

C. C Bass of Nashville, Tenn.

| There were approximately 77
graduates receiving either Bacne-

I lor of Arts or Bachelor of Soi-
I er.ee degrees.

Th Valedictorian was Miss Dor-
othy M. Dixon and the Saluta-
iorian. Miss Bertha Olivia Brown.

Then on Tuesday. June 1, over
i at North Carolina College in Dur-

ham, N. C. the twenty-ninth an-

nual Commencement was held in

the Men’s Gymnasium-
The Commencement Address

was delivered by Mr. William L.
Shirer, author and commentator
of New York City.

Among those many students re-
i ceiving their degrees both bache-

lors and masters included Mr. Ce-

| cil N. Coble, who received his
Master of Science degree in the
field of Biology.

Then on Tuesday evening, June

I l the first Commencement Exer-
[ c’ise was held at the Ligon Jun-

i ior-Senior High School here
Everything was really quite

high-brow and different from

the oirt Washington High

School. Instead of the usual
commencement speaker there

! S
club members was Mrs. Vernell |
Lassiter; Mrs. Ruby Stroud won j
guest prize. The Bridge prize was !
won by Mrs. Myrtle Crockett and j
the canasta prize by Mrs. Cathe- j
fine Larkin. Mrs. Marguerite
Lightner got. the booby prize.

Preliminary greetings, chatter-
ing. and general festivities, were
held in the Yarborough lovely
basement recreation rooms. A
tasty salad course followed by
pecan chess pie as aessert was .
served upstairs prior to the
games.

The guest list included
Mesdames Elizabeth Fo x,
Grace Hayes, Vernell La»s«i-
ier, Elizabeth Cofield, Vir-

ginia Newell, Sadie Swain,
Ruth Davenport, Marguerite
Lightner, Val Moore, Velma
Joyner, Pauline Parker, Vivi-
an Irving, Roberta Lightner,
Laura .J. Brown, May me
Flagg, Flo Turner, Catherine
Turner, Mary Curtis, Gila
Harris, Ruby Stroud, Alberta
Levingston. Florence Irving,

, .Lou Perrin, Alma Williams,
Minnie Ft ceui-ui, Janet M*-r-
--chena, Ethel Lytle. Catherine
Larkin, Lillian Abron, Pris-
cilla Cunningham and Myrtle
Crockett-

PLANE TRIP FOR YOUNGSTER
Gregory Morris Sledge, seven

year old son of M-Sgt. and Mrs.
John W. Sledge of Method, left
Tuesday morning by plane to
spend the summer with his pater-
nal relatives in Syracuse and Po•;!
Bryon, New York. To see him otf
at the Raleigh-Durham Airport
were his mother, grandfather and
several friends

Greg is a second grader at
Berry O’Kelly School. His father
is stationed in Germany and his
mother resides with her parents i
in Method* ‘

was a symposium—“Ligon At
Work’’ featuring Beatrice Col-
lins. Dolores 1 tiey, Edward
MeKnight, Carlene Pulley,
Roman Waltou, Gloria King.
Through these students, the
various programs and currle-
ulorns of the Ligon School
were explained.
Music was furnished by b?th

Harry Payne, Jr. and Esther iVL
Hayes, wn.o sang “The Builder"
anci Italian Street Song respec-
tively.

After those students who had
met ail requirements for a high
school diploma the seniors) were
presented to their principal, Dr.
W. H. Watson who in turn pre-
sented them to Mr, Jesse O. San-
derson, superintendent, Raleigll
Public Schools. Mr. Sanderson a-
warded the diplomas >

The Invocation was delivered
by The Rev. L. S. Penn, pastor,
St. Paul AME Church. The Bene-
diction was delivered by the Rev.
D N, Howard, Field Scout Exec-
utive of Occoneechea Council-Boy
Scouts of America.

The Forty - Fifth Annual Sum-
mer School of Religious Educa-
tion and Conference of Church
Workers is row being held at St.
Augustine's College June 7 thru
11

Faculty members are from as
far away as South India, and of
course Pennsylvania, Now York,
Vrrgmia, Mississippi, Ohio and
North and South Carolina.

The officers of the Church
Group are Mr. Reuben Clay,
Dean; Rev. George Daysor., Sec-
retary; Rev Thomas S. Logan,

Chaplain: and Dr. Toliie L. Cau-
tion, Treasurer,

More details of the activities
and speakers will appear in next
week’s column. Don’t miss it!

Over at Shaw University the
18th annual Ministers Institute is
underway with Dr. W. W. Finla-
tor, minister of the First Baptist

Church, Elizabeth City, delivering
the sermon on Tuesday night in
the University Church. On Wed-
nesday the Reverend John W.
White, pastor of the Mt. Zion
Baptist Church, Asheville, deliv-
ered the sermon, also held in the
University Church.

Dr- Charlotte Hawkins Brown,
founder and president of Palmer
Memorial Institute, SedaUa, will
be the guest speaker for the 17th
annual Women's Missionary Lead-
ership Training Conference and
the Fourth Youth Bible Camp,

| This address will be held Thurs-
j day evening at 8 p. m.
j The closing message will ba

I given by Dr. C. L. Franklin, min-
ister, Mt* Lebanon Baptist Church
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
PERSONALS

Miss Barbara Jean Ray and
brother, Louis, left Monday night
for their home in New York City
after visiting their aunt here in
the city.

In town for a few weeks vaca-
tion before returning to his prin-

-Tipal ship In Waynesboro, Ga. is
Mr. Daniel Bates, native Baleigh-
ne.

In town on furlough Is Pfe.
James (Tank) Williams, who has
been most ieCciiu.Y stationed at
Camp Rucker, Ala. Good to see
Him home.

Deaths
MR. GREEN

jrtmecfii services for Dan Fil-
bert Green who died Sunday,
June 6, in Lincoln Hospital, Dur-
ham, were conducted Tuesday
from the Shiloh Baptist Church
at 9 p. m. Burial followed in
the church cemetery.

MR- MARTIN
Funeral services for Herbert

Martin, 40, who died Friday at
Saint Agnes Hospitatl, were con-
ducted from ths Raleigh Funeral
Home Chapel at 3 p. m. Monday,
The Rev. 1,. S. Penn officiated
and burial followed in Mount
Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Martin is survived by his
wife. Mrs. Magnolia Martin; one
son, Hubert Van Martin, *Tr,; one

j daughter, Miss Rachel Daphine
i Martin; his father, Benjamin H.
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Ihe Children s

BOOK WORLD
By Mrs. Blanche Rivers

WEDDING
BELLS *

Follow i:» a list of the per- 4
soils who have baen granted )i<JB

v- i s !o be married tor the *

month of June:
June 1: James H. Brown, 13,

Raleigh; to G> raiding Galloway*
IS, 24 Lee St. Raleigh

;h 2. Roland Thorr.p.-'on. 38,
Cincinatti, Chic; to Pearl L. Way*

¦ . 31, 513 W. Lenoir Street,
Raleigh.

3: Clyde Bunche, 21, Ra-
!. lull, Haute 2: to Ciiri tine Far-

on, 19, Knivhtdale, Route 1.
him’ 4: Walter E. Brown, Jr-,

23. Chtidbourn; to Josephine Oiey
Jewry, 24. Garner, Route 1.

J'ark FT e. Jr., 20, 308 Free-
r ... s , i: i'.rgh; to Delores Wat- ;
win. 20, 1209 K. Jones St., Ralei

*

Samuel i. Taylor. 17. Ralekn; ¦
to Ruth E. Pulley. 18, 21 S. Peru- |
grew St.. Raleigh-

-5: John Hall. Jr, 24.
v, Forest; to Geraldine Bland,
19, Wake Forest.

11 '¦ d J< -.i Jr. 20. Wake .<

to Joyce Marie Massen-
tvru, 20, Wake Forest.

; m 1.-' J u’.i:s. 19. 218
i •••. i’t., Rul, i:;b; to Lacy Mae

¦ ( i, iJ, 1205 E- Jones St...
! Raleigh.

v D Jones, 24. Phoebus, \

V.- • i.i KuHvii J. Ragland, H:n« „

! ton, W. Vu.
V.U! ! . I'artin, 1745 Amster-

,¦ \>vni" . New York; to Eve-
¦ ic- xVir'.on. 22, Wake For-

i ck, N. C,

A change of scene is often the i !
prescribed cure for many e-nm- j ;
tional upsets. Not all of us can ,
go adventuring, in reality, but .
fortunately this is made possible
through books.

;

MRS BLANCHE S. RIVERS

1 have just returned from a j
glorious exploration, of several |
hundred books for children. For
toe next; few weeks this column
will lend itself directly to brief
discussions of some of my most
interesting findings:

This most emotional pass-

age was taken from .Jack O'-

brien’s heroic adventure, sil-
ver Chief, (dog of the north);

They wore waiting to try tie .r
old trick of snatching food faun
ihe sledge dogs. One of the in* i
chans, moving abotn with
that were feeding the huskies, 1
drew away from the n-t end
faced the two dogs. Yi-c pup
watched him closely—distrustful
as ever of man but not alarmed,
since he and his mo leer were
some distance from th ¦ camp.
He noticed that the Indian hi.la
a long, shiny, club-like "

" : in

his hands, that he was ' "¦

bringing this to Iris shoulder There
was a sharp crack that reechoed
through t’ne forest and a bright
flash of light spurted from the
end of the shiny barrel There
came a gasping cry from Dec.
She leaped and half turned in the
air, tumbled in a heap be.;
him and lay very still- He sniffed
and found that she was growing:

cold and a dark stain was color-
ing the snow. It was blood Four-
assailed him and the fur along

bis neck bristled. He turned to-
ward the Indian .The shiny bar- ;
rel was being raised again. Then

the dog leaped just as another
crack split the silence.

Ho raced like the wind for the ;
protection of the forest Terror
seized him, the terror that all
living things know when faced
by that which they cannot under- ;
stand. One minute Dee had bei n

warm and alive be-udn him and
in the next she was dead, Why?

How? What manner of i, a t was ;

this man-animal? For hours he j
raced under the shadowy pro- I
tection of the big trees. He |
sought to put many miles bo- i
tween househ and the strange
sight ho had witnessed. As tup j
child seeks the comfort of as mo- •

tiler’s arms in time of trouble so j
the big dog sought the t nly i
haven of relief he knew re i
cave. Late that afternoon he drag- i
ged his weary body u’U ¦ t-’¦¦ pro- |

He was alone, foi the so , time |
in his short life he w,.s an rely ;

alone. Gone were toe Is.inpy hours 1
which he and his motnec bad |
known, finite wo-c me >•; •

romps and the night hunts that j
they both had loved so wc-l. Ue |
whimpered in his misery ana ju j
whimpering Ml asleep,

SILVER CHIEF, a j
half-wolf creature in lie i.r j
northern wilds, finds friend: yP j
and understanding with .H r i
Thorne, of the tMnadvn Mount- j
ed Police, and under too roan 8 ;

wise tutelage he vx into ¦in- :
tCiiIPOI t n :,:] illigbi v dO-.1 ':’- ;

iog of his pß&ud name ~
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...with the most modem Ambulance built! I
Our few Sint rk-r-O, disc IsnbuHnce stand* ¦

*cad> 21 hours a d.iv to serve you! This rugged, 1
powerful coach provides every convenience t« j

, transport jvit'.eius «iu’.:i,!y and corn fortably j
ler'-i Home ,;n,l huspU.-.I ~

. and every j
jpiiT', : lv t/it needed in "

firsr aid after an iv.cident. Put your trust &

the most modern, effki-.-nt equipment;
when the iice4 arises - caU a* first!

|
Is

Lightner's i; uneral Home |
31?. SarilMfeUi Street letepboae 3-1576
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JIM> MX / 2 YEARS /
ha%fi to Bc*i? I TO FAY |

——
_ D9JUXE I

/ Jr. —
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WE DO OUR OWN
_ iAPPUAMeftsJ

FINANCING v" —
y

:

i

Tire Saks & Sendee Co. ‘

THE cooo/yeab PLACE

| 401 Hiiisboso Street Dial IWf^
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